Nothing to disclose
What does a vascular surgeon do?

- Medical, endovascular, and open surgical management of vascular, including arterial and venous, disease
Medical Management

We change this.....
Medical Management

Into this.....
Non-Invasive Vascular Laboratory
Endovascular Surgery
Endovascular Surgery
Open Surgery
Venous Surgery
Continuity of Care
Type of Practices

• Academic
  – University
  – Veterans Affairs Medical Center
    • Clinical care of patients
    • Teaching of medical students and residents
    • Research/Publications

• Private Practice
  – Don’t need a huge inner city hospital, can practice almost anywhere
  – Clinical care of patients
  – Still options for teaching and research
What’s the best things about being a vascular surgeon?

- Full breadth of care of vascular patients
- Large variety of procedures
- Emerging technology
- Continuity of care for grateful needing patients
- Teaching medical students and residents to be good medical doctors and surgeons
Questions?